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MARK'S REMARKS

We have a new Merchandice Chairperson, my wife Cathy, She
was a handcuff volunteer since Phil Davison decided to sell
his Corvair and turned in the stock at our last meeting.
The November mid-month activity will be a tour of Malibu
Grand Prix. Last year this event was not well supported.
I hope we do better this year. Alan Atwood is taking on
all comers. After the races we will have a picnic at Reed
Park. So pack a lunch and a soft drink and we'll see you
there.

KITT PEAK UPDATE
The "Dawn Patrol" headed up for cool Ki tt Peak at about
9,00 Sunday. There were 8 people and 5 cars. We were admired
by a deer on our drive up the mountain.
We went on a very informative tour and even had the opportunity
to look directly at the sun thru a special film, It was really
something to see.
(The heavy breathing was caused by the thin air of coursel!l)
After the tour we had
we started back:

a nice potluck in a cool ramada before

Wish you could have joined us.

it was a nice break from the heat.
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The Regular Meeting of the TCA was called to order by President Mark
}1cKenna at 7: 33 PH at Picadillys Cafeteria at 6767 E. Broadway, Tucson
Arizona on Wednesday, SepteGlber 25th, 1985.
New members and visitors were introduced and welcomed.
The minutes of the last meeting were approved as published in the last
Corvairsation •.
Mark McKelma gave a report on the Kitt Peak tour ",here 5 cars - 8 people
turned out. They had a super tour and a nice pi cnic in a neVI ramada area.
He hopes to see ~ore of the club next trip.
A sign up sh~et vas passed around far those interested in signing up for
the Concours at the Cactus Groups' Convention. Judging units as follows:
1. Paint and body 2. Chrome, ':.featherstrip, 'l'runk or Cargo area 3. Wheels,
Ivheelcover s, Tires, Spare &: Tool 4-. Chassis, Underc a rri a ge 5. Engine,
Engine Compartment, Exhaust 6. Operation 7. Glass and Glass Function
8. Interior. CALL Ed Sanford to sign your name. We . need all the help we
can l:et.
Hark reminded everyone about the Casa de los t:inos Car Show OCT. 13th.
Everyone Hho \{ishes to sho\, their Corvairs, please be at the SW Corner
parking lot at El Con at 9 AN ••••• Lets Show Off Our Corvairs.
Hac Post announced that he will gOing into the hospital j·;onday the 30th
for another hernia operation. 1;le all ' iish you the be st Nac.
Nid-month Activity for Hove mber 23rd Hill be hat the Lalibu Grand Prix on
22nd and Alvernon. Picnic Vlill follou the fun at Malibu in Reid Park.
Hore information in the Corvairsation.
NeH l1erchandise Chairman will be Cathy }icKenna. There is some new items
for sale.
8 th Annual C.H.V.A. S"/ap He c t and ShOH - October 196: 20 at Pima Conununity
College, Hest Campus, South Parking Lot. S\.Jap meet Sat. and Sun. Vlith a
Car SM\-! on Sunday only. (10 AIf, - 3 PM)
Dreak
After break, door prizes vlere a\'iared 1.-l11ich '.lere do nated by TCA, The Boys
at Barneys and Sheri '1oberts. ,'iinners Here: Don liobinson, Jim \~ril:ht,
Carole Sanford, i·like Hayden, Pat ~ender and Chester Bockstedt.
Buy, Sell., and l'ecD it ems Vle::e disc:ussed. "Funny Dave" announced tha~ he
is now the Condenser profe s s~onal lor our club. ':1e all learned Hhat ~t is,
~Ihat is do e s, what it can do and " hat it is made of'. Thank you Dave, we
all needed to learn something for th e d ay.
Board of Directers meeting - li ed. Oct. 2nd - Eobs Big Boy - Speedway and
swaa - 7:30 PH •••• Rem e::Jber, any and all members are ~I elcom e to attend.
Meeting adjourned at 8:32 PI':.
liespectfully submitted,
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Heater Hose Strap Rework
(Right and Left Sides)
1965 Corvair
(TSB # 1067 DR #708 NOV. 9, 1964)
Early production 1965 Corvair. may experience

4. Install the fabricated strap as shown in Figure
10.
Heater Hose Support Strap Relocation-

Left Side

I. Drill a 9/64" diameter (No. 29 drill) hole
upward through the plenum panel 4';.1" rear·

failures of the plastic retainer strap which sup

ports the right he.ter hose (enRine to blower) thus
permitting the hose tn drop and contact the axle
shaft. In addition, the left heater hose. in its orig·
inal position, may hang low enough to contact the
solenoic1 ba tteT)' term inal.
When these conditions exist, damage to both
hoses is an almost certainty. However, more im·
portant, the reinforcing wires inside the heater
hoses could cause damage to the axle shalt on the
right side, or an electrical short with fire in the
heater ho~ on the left side.
Assembly plants changed from a plastic strap on
the right side to a metal strap effective with Serial
No. WI00343 and No. LlOO222. Vehicle. built
prior to the above serial numhers .hould have the
plastic strap replaced wi,h a metal strap as out·
lined below.
Relocation of the Ir!l heater how retlrimng stnp
was dfective with Serial No. Wli ~656 and
L101348. The new location of this strap will pull
the heater hose toward the centerline of the car
and should provide adequate clearance to the sole·
noid terminals. Relocating instructions are out·
lined below.
All vehicles built prior to above serial numbers
.hould have the appropriate modifications made
to comply with the rework instructions as out

lined as follows. This should include all such
vehid .. still in dealer .tock and those sold locally
that can be called in for these modifications.
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ward of the gage hole (Fig. 11) .
Remove exisling .~(rap mounting screw and
inslall it in the above hole.

8l0WElt
HOUSING

fig. 10-51...... and Strap-Inl'alted View

~

MOUNTING HOLE '

Heat., Ho.. Support Strap lepla_n.

Right Sid.
1. Fabricate a strap from 1/64" to I /32" thick.
plated steel (Fig. 9).

NEW MOUNTING
LOCATION
EXISTING

MOUNTINC

..." DRILL (2 HOlESI",
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Fig. 9-Heoter Hose Retvinino Strap

2. Remove and discard the exi.ting plastic hose
map from the right hand side.
3. Disconnect the heater hose from the engine
shroud and slide a protective .Ieeve (Part No.
37865~9) over the hose and reconnect the
hose to the shroud.

fig. I I-Reviled Strap Mounting

•1980-1989
The {'QU.fe of !lU.I Conair's
death ~·a.' a simple lack of guts
-By Robert Cumberford

Car and Driver. August 1969

uppose yvu are henJ man in a big -time
motor works. pronl<lhly building the
rna!!t reasonable car on Ihe market. For
argument's sake. leI's ~y yUli have this
car that handles as well as Rnylhing on the
ro.d. has set the style for everyone cl:o;e to

S

(allow, is an engineering lour riC' turn' thilt
gives beller mileage than f\ Ramhler Ameri
can. bon dIes snow like a Saab. SlOpS faster
than 0. Sti[1grav and coco's lecos than lhr~
grand optioned to the teeth. Then imagine
thal a half-quulifieJ weirJo wander" onto
the scene, telling anyone who'll lislen that

you are a bad guy, since you used 10 b\lild a
car thaI wasn't as good. J\l!ol suppose :111
Ihis increJible stuff was 1ruc, what would
YOll do? Quit? Give up? Cop olll? Open the
memory tube and un-invent it? leI's face
it. you wouldn't he the first In b~ casli
gated . If history offers any preceuenl. con
siller the now legendary Mode.! T Ford. 11
WD' a rolling booby trap, dnngerous indeed
10 Ihe unwary. Sleinheck lovingly told of
being pUI up against the wall by his Liz
when be cranked it with the levers in the
wrong places. And thousands of arms were
broken by kicking cranks. Henry Ford fixed
all that with the Model A, of course. and
he was proud of it. But suppose Upton
Sinclair had put the knock on the T in
1928, claiming thai since Ihe Lizzie had had
some faulLS. all Fords were menaces 10 the
American Way . Would Ford have said,
"Oh. sorry. I'll just stop talking about my
Model A and Quit making it as soon as I
possibly can, Mr. Sinclair',''' Hardly.
Then why is the Corvair dead?
No guts. That's why.
When the de$CrI winus !legan 10 cbange
from friendly zephyrs to ominous der
vishes. General Motors simply folded up its
tenl and skulked off in the night for the
sa~cluary of the nearest Holiday Inn. Ralph

Nader diun't kill the Corvair. ,fir), did ...
the grey, faceless men in the corporate
structure who don', concern Ihemo;cJves
wilh cars, just with money.
You n)OM remember thill G.M. is in
effe:ct a nation-state in itself, complete with
Byzantine intrigues, political parties. mil·
ilanl factions. great lords and great rebels.
Power within the corporation shifts con
stantly. without public knOWledge, and the
corporate equivalents of bloOd feuds anu
VenuCllas do exist. as doc" the code of
oml'rafa. Men may nllrlme ideas for years,
even (or uecades. before Ihey nre able 10
implement them.
The Corvair embodicu many IHns-burie:u
dreams. It was born of them. n nd because
of them il died.
The: olde."1 of the d'reAms, rerha('l.~. was
direct air cooling' for ils engine. No le!\s a
personage than the celebrated "Boss Kel."
Charles F. Kettering, Director of Research,
cmbrnced that idea. in 1918. He presscu
hnru for the freedom it would give e:n{!.i
ncers if Ihe rauiator and water . pump and
ho~es anu valves could be eliminated, and
in "0 doing he nearly eoll<.lpseu the enlire
enlerrri"e we now know as G .M .. II was
Ketlering who co~vinced G.M. founder
William C. Durant thai air cooled engines
were feasible (true) anu all economically
sounu tuea tlll."baLable). Subsequently, Ket
tering was also ahle to convince uuPont,
anu the company marked time for two years
while the O.. ylon engineering lab boys
tinkered. F.:venllHllly, Semon Knudsen, fa·
ther or future G.M .. HnU now Foru's Goluen
Boy. ~ot the oir·eooled engine out of the
lab. anu inlo Ille New. York auto Shl)W in
Ianuary.I923.
A bomb, uller anu complete. They made
7j9 of (hem. junkcd 239 inside the factory.
wholesaled about 300. and stuck retail cus·

lomers with a hunllred or SQ . Bad? So bad'
th;lt Chevrolet (('oincluence, it is noll. the
division fronting for Ihe "Copper Cooled"
engine. recalled them all . (All but the one
Henry Foru bought. which .remains in his
mll~cum to this uay.) The others were taken
care or' by the first and greate~t of the
grey men, Alfreu P. Sloan, in the simplest
po..;..,ihle way: He had them loaded on
bar{!c". toweu into Lake Erie, ilnd dumped .
A ('Irecclknl hilu !leen scI.
K('lIering offerc... 10 resign. of course,
htll Sloan talkell him out of if. to the even·
lual e nrichment of the corporation. Did he
t<llk him out of the idea of <.In air-cooled
ChevroleL'? Have Texan~ forgotten [he. Ala
mo?
One of thc ways a.M. manages to keep
it" goo ... en{!ineers is to allow them scope
to play with Iheir cherished ideas. Current·
ly there are dozens of "toy" cars in various
~Inff iln'" division experimental departments,
Clnd over the years there have been hun
ured~ of them. Sometimes. rarely , Ihe~ are
shuwn to the public 10 convince critics 1hat
serious cfforts are being made (0 explore
ncw Ihinl..ing. You'll rememher Zora Dun~
tov's CRV-I single seater, or the Pontiac
two-stroke nlinicar thal was recently fea~
lured in one of the crookcd·kitchen-cab·
inet-and-homcmad.e-rowboat magaz.ines.
Present G.M. President, Ed Cole. was
allowed 10 make himself such a lOy in 1946.
His thing WllS rear-ensincd car~. Because he
is a very gonu engineer, Cole buill his first
rear-engineu cnr with the power unit aheflu
of the renr t'I:de, arid he put dual tires on (he
back 10 bandle the extra weieht. Seeing tbis,
it i.~ hard 10 see how he ever allowed the:
original Corvair to be such an ill-handling
device. Especially since General Motors
was firmly anll officially on I'UMd as say·
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in the belt-uriven overbead cam J·liter en
gine Ihey had bu ill for the Monza aT show
tably; "Corvan") and a superbly styled sta 
car ( the best such show car a ,M . has ever
tio n wagon called the Lakewood .
done, Ilh in l.. ). and selilhe Co rvair he3d-to
ing· that an air-coOled, flat-su , rear-engineJ
The '64 cars were nOt quite ~o bad , but
head with the Must a ng . In 1968, after a
4-.door sedan with swing-axle rear sus
only if you were bright enough to specify
quixotic leiter writing campaign, the best
pension was nol the type of vehicle G.M.
concession G.M . would allow ilself to male
Ihe right options. A hamlling packDoge cOst
would choose 10 produce.
nearly no tbing, and quick -steering was
to a (orlom enthusiast market was to drop
That description fil' the original Tuder
IiIvOiilable for those. who worried about
the 4-door scdan while reinstatin. the I~
as neatly 8S it docs the Corvair, and G .M .
things like wild oversteer , But why did you
experts testified , in the 1948 (nlud hearings
bp engine.
have 10 specify? Why didn't a.M. build all
against Presion Tucker, thaI such a car
Look al the potential they threw away:
would not be. sa fe " prsclical or re asonable.
the cars with decent stetrin8? Why hadn't
The Corvair had superb visibility. They
The experts may have ~onv,nced Tucker, at
they done something aooul we swing-axle
could have used the visibility checklist pre·'
suspension long before?
least partially. since he abandon~ air cool
sented in the back of Nader's book as a
Perhaps it was because they were busy
ins, bUI they didn', convince the jury~r.
sales tool to fight Mustang. The Corvair was
working on the '65, a vaslly beller expres
evidently. Ed Cole.
the best-handling car on tbe U .S. market,
Nor, apparently, did the ellperts con
sion of the whole Corvair concept. or
bar none. Oh, SUre 'he Corvette would go
course, the 1965 was bigger and fatter than
vince the G .M . Engineerin~ Policy Com
a round a smooth corner faster. 89 will the
the original (what "improved " U .S. Llesign
O1itlee, which WijS the ultimate nUlhority ror
c.urrent Z128 Camara, but get out on the
isn't?). but it had the desper ately n~eLl e Li
putting the: Corvaif inf O prOduction .
back roads anywhero In the U .S. anLi fm
steering Jmrrovements and infin itely beller
So the: Corvlli r appeured, !>hocking a 10l
l:onvinced <t Corvair wilt outrun anythina.
of people 10 the core because: it was so
reCi r suspension . There still was a Im.:L of
The Corvair was the most comfoflable Cbr
yuy good looking . Here was Cole's midget
power, even in the turbocha rgeu versi ons,
in the sporly c1as.s--il should have had rar
pnnicularly when the c.a r wa~ compareu to
car, only as long as a 1936 Chevrolet
better seals and controls. and sold at a
the Mustang that preceLied it by several
coach, and it was fantastic! Lower than a
higher price, but G.M. kept thinking of it
lot of sports cars, broader and more stable
vital monlhs, bllt the 1965 Corv~ir was a
as a "compact .... as an "economy" car, and
looking Ihnn any sedan in the world . It
(·ar, something a sea~oned Llriver coulu come
neve r Il ndcrslood what tbe Corvair's real
wasn't really allraelivt'. not with tbat gray
to love , and some thing a novice could ap
potential was.
linoleum interior, but the potential was
preciAte immediately.
Ine vit:lb ly a forceful decision was made,
(here . Unhappily, the orl hodox Ford Fal·
If the truth be l..n ow n, J hated Corvairs G.M . decided to forgel the Corvair, When
con came with bright-colored inter iors and
when the '65s appeared , so much that I
C/ D tried to gel a Corvair for trial this past
outsold the Corvair On thM alone. Of
didn' t hother to try one . Who needs an
April, it wa~n't possible, No G.M. public
course, the Falco n wasn't hurt at 1111 b}' its
other badly-hitlanced, ill-conceiveLi car wilh
rclations office in the country could make
stlperior £as mllcage and it) ability 10 keep
no power? My mi slake, And, J sUsf\ect, the
one available. I finally turnCd up a '69
mistake o( a lot of otbers. Cerrainly sales
its fanhelt in plm:e for days at a time,
coupe in Los Angeles, just two days before
were not O1S good as tbey should have been,
something tbal eluded Ihe Corvair.
the lerminl1l io n announcement. An indica
But over in the nebulous corner tbat
which undoubtedly was due in a large part
tion of G.M.'s affection ror the beast was
the marketing men / accountants had as
10 the Mustang, a car that cast only a bit
its presentation: The car was diriY. mud ·
signed thein, the car enthusiasts were ex 
more, and went it 101 faster, ir the rOlld was
streaked and grimy. They gave me the keys
cited. The Corvair bristled with interesting
smooth. And just when the secret SHccess
and II buck a nd a half in ehange, sayina
was al:hieved, alona came Nader's book .
te cbnical features, even if they were atro
that J coul d go get it washed if 1 wanled .. .
I.'iou sly .;xecuted, An aluminum engine!
I like Ralph Nl1der, and I liked hj~ book .
l"ic: Iruruir ..
Wb01t if il did weigh seven pounds more
He said a lot of tough things thai needed to
J needn't have bothered . Except for a few
be said, and he saved a lot of lives-a f<tct
than tbe casl iron Fa1con engine? Inde
bit s of padding, it was identical to the '67
pendent suspension! So it was twitchy as
his critics seem to i{l:norc with as much ease
J had driven prcviously .. , and just as nice,
hell, and nearly uncontrollable witb alarm
as he ignored Chevrolet's ~enuine improve
H ave you driven one of these cars? Do you
ments to the Corvair. He knew the car
dock type stem -winding steering , so what?
know what they've really done 10 us by
tak ing thi s machine away? Do you appreci·
It was It conceptu a l breaklhrough! Next
had been changed, he even used drawings
thing you knew, there'd be a Cor velie ver
fro m e", Li/e 10 illustrate his pOint about
all! how seduClive the '65: 69 car really was?
how bad the '64 had been. But Ihere was no
HlI.ve you t l 'U driven an Ame rican car with
sion, and the American Porsche would be
a reality .
muckracker's Case in being fair to G.M ., so
p/~a5all/ manual slccring? With pown/III
And it staned 10 happen. The Mon za. a
he wasn't. Any more than they were fair
non-servo brakes? With soft suspension alit)
specially- trimmed shOW car built for the
hlter on when they were using muscle to in
side bite?
timidafe him and hired girls 10 tempt him ,
1~60 New Yo rk shOW, went into produc
Try it . Get ft Corvair. Drive it. Drive it
(When C.M. was mad at m~ , they only
hard. And join me in thinki ng biller
tion and sudden\y reve r~e d the fOrlunes of
Iho nghts about those grey men who defeat
used musd~. alas ... )
the Corvair. It was an instant hit, and sa les
ed tbe bc:sl car we 've been II.ble to buy from
The p,rey men made their gre,!.\ mistali.e
zoomed .
our fricmJiy neighborhood American ca r
So did the Corvair accident rate, bill no
at that point . 1"ey should have pu~hed the
Store. Join me in thinki ng ahout what the
one setmed to notice . At least no One who
Corvair like mad, pressing it vigorous ad
verrising campaign 10 seU the car on ils
Corvair might have been if DeLorean and
counted-maybe a ftedgling lawyer up in
OunlOv had been allowed to make a '70
own merjl~ . Pre~um ab ly someone al G .M.
Connecticut, bUI who bothered with peo ple
O101..Iel. Drive one O1nd understanLi why 1he
felt th ai ~uch it course would Imply fault
like thaI? But by 1~b3 , a greal mnny people
price of u~d Corva irs hil S soared. The
in the e:)rlier designs, SO they chuse th e in
knew tbat th e. Corv"u was, in fad , whal
sipid "I love my Corvair" stider campaign
curio collectors be damned, it was people
a .M_ had claimed the Tucker 10 be; an im
who understood" cars who drove tbe price
in stead . And, fatali stica lly, Slopped all de
properly. if seductively , engineered car.
up the wed. after production stopped .
velopment of the l:3r. By 1967, when si:l les
There were five types intenued for reli:lil
Sloppt'd. Bec ause no one had courage
were well down, these same crepe-hangcrs
sales: the original ~dan, as good-looking
enough to de fend an idea thaI didn't spring
a s ever; a pleasant bardtop coupe~ a ~Ietk.
had become so oul or 10Ul.' h with tbe market
full -grown. frum the trllnk of a Cadillac
Ih at Chevrolet withdrew the two most
convertible th01t seemed to be pure SPOl1S
Seventy-five.
powerful engines in tbe line and left en
car; It sort of super-VW hus, the Green
It's a shame (hat not even the poilu led
thusil1st drivcr~ with nO more th:ln 110 hp .
briar (which also spawned tWl) ligbt tnu,;k
waters of Lake Erie C3 n conceal.
•
A tar wiser course would ha ve been to stuff
types as well, a pickup an d a van-inevjAUGUST 1969

TREASURER"S REPORT
BALANCE - SEPTE"BER I, 1985••••.•••••••..•.•... 1 BB7.'7
INCO"E
DUES ................ 20.00
RAFFLE TICKETS •••••• 19.00
"ECHANOISE SALES •••• 31.75
ALU"INU" CANS ........ o.OO
CLARK'S DEPOSIT ••••• SO.OO
TOTAL INCO"E ................... 130.75
EXPENCES
CORVAJRSA1WN........ 22.00
RAfflE / "ERCHANDISE ••• S5.0a
"E"BERSHIP CARDS
110 VEAR SUPPLVI ... 150.50
SHIPPING EXP ............ 00
TOTAL EXPENSES.................. m. 58
BALANCE otTOBERR I, 1985........................ . mO.Sl
ALAN mOOD
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pROVING ONCE AGAIN thai mirac les
are occasionally real, a former school
teacher named Glen Pray has . revived
the Cord in 8/10 scale. The scale is not
because he could not afford the eXIra
2/10th of R oyalex plastic from which
the body is made, but because Pray
liked the phaeton fear of Gordon Bueh
rig's 1936 origina l applied to a 2-pas-

senger. short wheelbase configuration.
This hybrid hi\s nlany mCljor parIS
engineered by Pra y and his staff. but
it depends upon the horizontally-op
posed, six-cylinder. air-cooled, 140-hp
Corvair engine to power its front
wheels. Supercharging. co mplete with
nostalgic chromed hood pipes, is op
tional for $550. Air-conditioning , a re
movable hardtop and leather interior
can bring the \olal bill 10 $5810.
Pray's embry'o Cord Automobile
Company, located in Tulsa, benefits
much from the engineering and pro
motion backing o f giant U .S. Rubber,

which makes the plastic and waDIs a
showcase more esthetic than the cabs
of Reo and White trucks In which il
is now successfully used. Royalex is
thicker than fiberglass, a trai\ that lim
its styling pOSSibilities, but dents in it
may he straightened with your wife's
hair dryer . Tooling costs are a fracrion .
of those of stee l. making Pray's pro
jectetJ volume of 10 cars a day theo
retically quite profitable. Five test
prototypes h:lve been made, and pro
duction start ed in November on a scale
that will accelerate to 40 a month by
Fcbruary.-D.M.

Honest Glenn Pray let critics drive his prototypes too soon. but prodUction models have more power. steer and brake well.

,

It

"-_.

FOR SALE: 64 MONZA 4door,
interior & exterior nee d work,
Runs great, 11 0HP mo t or / 4-speed,
Lots of extra part s , new &
used. $1000 OBOe Call Howard
Wood after 5pm 885-415C

-- -

FOR SALE: Holly 4 bbl Carb w/

manifold for 140HP. New in box.
$1 25. Call Randy Ne l son 29 4-11 9 5
- - -- - -. . _ -.
FOR SALE: '6 3 Greenbrier,
11 0/4-spe ed , bolte d flywheel, '
excellent battery. equipped
f or c ampin ~ , 12-volt r e fri ~ er
a t or, f oam rubber be d , dr a wers,
port-a- po ttie, carpeted. r adi o
w/ 8-track stere o. $1 595 OBO
Alan Gray 79 5-2639 .

FOR SALE: Espec i a lly for do-it
y?ur s elf er s ; tune-up kits, dist- '
rlbutor caps , wra pped fan belts
a~r filter s & oil filters; also'
v~ton 0 rings, trunk & engine
Ild W/S ; plus ma ny other Corvair
parts. Call Gordon Ca uble
299-11 22 .

'f'~&

FOR SALN: La t e co upe carpet set

a ut oma tic, one of Bryan Lynch's
cars. If interested call
Frank McKenna 885-8571.

Ne w in box, 15% o ff. '6 5
a djustibl e s t eerin g c olumn w/
wood wheel, $125 . Top rubber
W/ S for both early & late
convertibl e - mos t a ll pi e ces.
Early front c arpe t f or coupe.
dark blue, exc c ondition, $20.
'63 steering co lumn w/ complete
turn signal unit in exc condition,
$35. Tail li ght lens es f or all
early model s . Many other ne w
& good us ed part s . Call Go rdon
Cauble - 299 -11 22 .

FOR SALE: '64 Monza 4-door
w/ 110 4-speed & air co ndition.
Only 3000 miles on rebuilt
engine. New tires on mag whe els,
Brown Exterior & white interi or.
$1, '5 00 OBOe
Ca l l Gordo n Cauble 299 - 1122

FOR SALE: ' 6 1 LAKEWOOD in
very nice conditi on. 10K miles
on complete rest or a ti on. '65
110 aut o . Old eng w/ complete
carb set-up come s w/ car. A
real buy @ $2 ,7 50.00 OBOe
Call Gordon Cauble 299-11 22

FOR SALE: ' 64 Greenbrier w/
automa tic transmission. ' 64
engine runs good. Body go od
no rust. Doors need repair.
S600 OBO
Call Gary 622-0478

FOR SALE: '64 Monza 4-door
w/ 110 Auto, Gold w/ whit e top.
N~w fabric interior, needs
mlnor body work. Recent engine
seal. Runs very good. No Rust
S1100.00 OBOe
•
Call Gordon Caubl e 299-11 22

FOR SALE: ' 6 1 Four Door,

~-

FOR. SALE: 6 1 Lake wood, 9 5hp
englne, ne a r c herry , aut oma ti c
J ohn North' s , r ed/ivory.
$2200 OBOe Ches t er Boc kstedt
1301 W. New ton Dr, 29 7-569 3

FOR SALE: TUNE-UP PARTS for 1960_
and early 196 1. See the new
mechandise chairman(?) person ,
Cathy McKenna a t the next mtg.
_1965 MONZA, 4-speed, 9 5K mil es,
10K on rebuilt engine, runs/ looks
goo d , very clean. $2500 or tra de
for j eep- t ype vehicle. 881-0627
FOR SALE: 196 3 MONZA, 2d, 4-speed,
102HP, Gold w/ bold striping, new
tries, extra nice in and out.
S1295 . 886-1452.

1963 GREENBRIER, looks good in
and out, auto, air, ele ctric
fuel pump, AM-FM cas s e tte. power
antenna, roof rack, window film,
runs good. Noi s e in differential.
$2 150 or trade f or c onvertible or
Lakewood. Bob Jones 298-3528.

FUN STUFF SALES
SPECIALIZING IN TRUCKS. SPORTS CARS

RV's & MOTORCYCLES

(602) 293-6668
631 E. PRINcE

RICHARD & PEGGY
AUFMUTH

TUCSON. AZ 8570S

PROPRIETORS

Jerry Bishop
is wreckin ' em out
100 plus Corvairs!!!

JEItRY BISHOP ' S TOWING & SALVAGE
4260 E . ILLINOIS.

TUCSON. ARIZONA

748-1444
85714

Multiple
Listing
Service
RfAl101l·

Richard L. Aufmuth

6818 N. ORACLE RD .• Ste. 414

TUCSON. ARIZONA 85704

The Boys from Barney's
2635 N. Stone Ave. # 6. Tucson
(behind Bimsco Hardware)

Corvair

Specialists

foreign & domestic carS too

8 am - 5pm Mon - Fri
no appointment necessary

ENGI~JE

AIR

RESEALING

CONDITIONING
• TOWING.

TUNE -UPS
ENGINES REBUILT

622-0478

TUCSON CORVAIR ASSOCIAT-ION REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

* THE TIME:

7:00. the 4th Wednesday of each month

* THE PLACE: Piccadilly Cafeteria, 6767 E. Broadway
Gather @ 6:30, eat @ 7:00 - You don't have to eat to attend.

COMING
EVENTS

NOV 23: Malibu Grand Prix - Watch for details.

Other Clubs' Events:
OCT 19-20: CHVA Old Cars Swap Meet & Show, Pima College West Campus
Call Bob @ 298-3528 or Hohn @ 297-1019
OCT 20: SSC C Slalom: Ft Huachuca - Call Chuck Kelley @ 1-458-2685
NOV 2: SASCC 1st Saturday RaIley - Call Carl Broberg @ 297-3934
NOV 1 - 3: Great Western Fan Belt Toss & Swap Meet, Palm SIrings,
Calif. Hosted by Inland Empire Corvair ClUb. Corvair Fun
for all. For Details and registration forms see Alan
Atwood. 888-4433.

CORVAIRSATION EDITOR
p. O. Box 50401
Tucson, Arizona 85703
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